
Parker, Bryan 

From: 
Sent 
To: 
Subject 
Attachments: 

Shane Lowery <Shane.Lowery@quintiles.com> 
Friday, June 13, 2014 8:53 AM 
Parker, Bryan 
RE: NRC license amendment 
Quintiles RSO Delegation of Authority -12Jun14.pdf; ATTOOOOl.txt 

Hi again Bryan, sorry I misspelled your name earlier. I am attaching what I think will do as the "Delegation of Authority" 
that you requested. Myself and the outgoing RSO generated and filled out this form prior to her departure from the 
company and I just had our site director add his signature to it. Thanks Bryan, I'll talk to you soon! 

Shane Lowery 
Scientist 1 - Biotransformation 
Radiation Safety Officer 

Quintiles 
Navigating the new health 

5225 Exploration Drive 
Indianapolis IN, 46241 

Office: +1 317 548 5128 
Mobile: +1 317 506 7215 
shane.lowerv@quintiles.com 
www.quintiles.com 

From: Parker, Bryan [mailto:Bryan.Parker@nrc.gov] 
5ent: Thursday, June 12, 2014 4:48PM 
To: Shane Lowery 
Subject: NRC license amendment 

Hey Shane, 

Left you a voice-mail on this, but thought I'd e-mail too. I am reviewing the request to list you as the RSO on 
the NRC license and removing Natalie Russell. I need a couple of things in order to continue that review. 

1) Please provide me a brief description of your use of radioactive materials with isotopes and general 
amounts used; and 

2) I need a "Delegation of Authority" or something similar from your management showing that they have 
appointed you as RSO. Normally, the appointee also signs it accepting the appointment and indicating 
that they understand their duties and responsibilities as RSO. 

You can respond by email. Please attach the requested info as a PDFfile since it needs to be signed. 

If you have any questions, please let me know. 

Bryan 

Bryan A. Parker 
Health Physicist 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission- Region Ill 
2443 Warrenville Road, Suite 210 
Lisle, IL 60532-4352 
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Qulntlles Inc. 
5225 Exploration Drive 
lndlanllpols IN 46241 

Memo: Repnllna Radiation Safety Officer Update 

To whom It may concern: 

1he tale of Radiation Slfety Officer (RSO) and all the rnponslbllltles assodatecl with the polltton are 
beln8 transferred from Natale Russell to Shane Lowery oftlcfallv becfnnlnl May 16, 2014. An 
amendment reftectlftl this c:hln8e has been submitted tD the NRC dated April 21. 20141nd 
acknowtldlmlnt of that amendment his been AIC8IVed. Tl'llnfnc mltertlls 1nd quallftc:ltlons of Shine 
Lowety have been reviewed and meet the requirements outlined bv the NRC for the Radiation Safety 
Oftlcer position. Allnlonutton reprdln& the receipt. trlekfna, storap.1nd dlsposll of l'ldloKttve 
material at this fac:illly, as wen as the tralnlftl of Individuals lnd II other responslbllltle of the prlmlry 
Radiation Safety Officer hive been c:ommunated and officially transferred tD the new RSO. 

Date 

Signed Date 

Ted Green - Director, Discovery Metabolism and Immunoassay Services Groups 


